
Instructions on handling and reimbursing 
of lunch and Virike vouchers

The lunch voucher (Lounasseteli™) 
is a targeted and personal payment 

instrument for employer-supported lunch 
benefit. The lunch voucher cannot be 

exchanged for cash and no change will 
be given back for it.

The recreational voucher (Virikeseteli®) 
is a targeted and personal payment 
instrument for employee-supported 

sports and culture benefit. The voucher 
can be used to pay for sports and 

culture services. The voucher cannot be 
exchanged for cash and no change will 

be given back for it.

This brochure contains instructions for the correct handling of Edenred’s lunch and Virike 
vouchers. Carefully familiarize yourself with our instructions so that handling can be 

processed safely.

Edenred pays the value of the vouchers sent for settlement within five (5) business days 
after settlement arrives to Edenred (please note that the service fees are deducted 

directly from the total amount from the settlement amount). This requires that the 
vouchers and the settlement form have been delivered to Edenred in accordance with 

the instructions. Remarks related to sent settlements must be made using the contact 
form within 21 days from the date of sending the settlement.

Lunch and Virike vouchers:

https://edenred.fi/en/merchant-contact-us
https://edenred.fi/en/merchant-contact-us


How to account vouchers:
Vouchers must be sent via Edenred pick-up service, by post as a valuable consignment.

Please note the following:

Please note:

Expired vouchers are not refunded and cannot be accounted.

Shipment delivered against the instructions or incompletely will be 
accounted with a delay. In addition, we’ll charge a processing fee 
according to the price list for extra processing and settlement work.
ou can check the billing price at edenred.fi/en/merchant/price-list. 
Vouchers sent to the wrong address won’t be reimbursed.

Count and separate the vouchers carefully. Count the number of vouchers and 
their total sum in euros.

Use one settlement form / package.

Enter the number of vouchers and the total sum in the settlement form, without 
deducting the commission.

Please do not fold the settlement form and only enter the necessary information. 
Sign and date the form. 

Account vouchers regularly. Avoid the turn of the month when reimbursments pile 
up.

Retain the settlement form copy.
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https://edenred.fi/en/merchant/price-list


Lomakkeella olevia asiakastietoja ei saa muuttaa.

Do not change customer information on the form.

Edenred Finland Oy

PL 5, 13101 Hämeenlinna

TILITYS / SETTLEMENT
Edenred Finland Oy Y-tunnus / Business ID 1057825-2

TILITYSNUMERO / SETTLEMENT NO SOPIMUSNUMERO / CONTRACT NO

YHTEENSÄ KPL / TOTAL QTY

SUMMA YHTEENSÄ / TOTAL AMOUNT

euroa / euro

senttiä / cent

PÄIVÄYS / DATE
ALLEKIRJOITUS / SIGNATURE

Palauta tämä tilityslomake setelien mukana! / Return this with vouchers!

,

30.01.2022
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Lomakkeella olevia asiakastietoja ei saa muuttaa.
Do not change customer information on the form.

Edenred Finland Oy
PL 5, 13101 Hämeenlinna

TILITYS / SETTLEMENT Edenred Finland Oy Y-tunnus / Business ID 1057825-2

TILITYSNUMERO / SETTLEMENT NO SOPIMUSNUMERO / CONTRACT NO

YHTEENSÄ KPL / TOTAL QTY

SUMMA YHTEENSÄ / TOTAL AMOUNT

euroa / euro senttiä / cent

PÄIVÄYS / DATE ALLEKIRJOITUS / SIGNATURE

Palauta tämä tilityslomake setelien mukana! / Return this with vouchers!

,

30.01.2023 Elli Esimerkki

Account with Pick-up service

Voucher settlements delivered via the pick-up service are 100% insured. Check the Pick-
up service’s current cost on our website.

Pick-up service and packaging materials are ordered using the order form on our website 
at edenred.fi/en › Merchant › Order Pick-up service. When you order the service, the 
packaging materials will be delivered to you free of charge and our partner Matkahuolto 
will pick up the vouchers at the agreed time from your desired location. After placing the 
order, you will receive a notification to your email that the order has been placed and a 
confirmation of the pickup time.

Place the settlement form you have filled out in the envelope intended for it and pack the 
vouchers in the correct materials. One envelope can hold around 1,200 vouchers. Pack 
one settlement / envelope. Hand over the settlement to the driver at the agreed time. 
Make sure that you receive a receipt from the driver upon pick-up, which is signed by 
both your place of business and the driver. You can track the shipment using the shipment 
ID received.

When using another shipping method, you are responsible for shipping, packing, and 
possible insuring of the shipment yourself. Pack vouchers and the settlement form 
together according to shipping company’s instructions. Do not include extra documents. 
Vouchers must always be sent to Edenred as a valuable consignment.

Only mail vouchers to Edenred Finland Oy, PL 5, 13101 Hämeenlinna. Edenred does not 
have a separate return point and we do not accept vouchers at our office.

Send voucher regularly for settlement. Edenred is not responsible for possible delivery 
delays or other delivery problems related to valuable consignment.

Valuable consignment

https://edenred.fi/en/merchant/pick-up-service


Voucher mailing address:
Edenred Finland Oy
PL 5
13101 Hämeenlinna

Checklist for voucher settlements:

Do not tape, staple or roll up the vouchers.
Pack the vouchers carefully in to a package capable 
of withstanding mechanical mail processing.
Always use the latest settlement form
Edenred will not redeem or collect shipments sent 
without postage orshipments from separate pick-up 
points.
We recommend using the Edenred voucher 
settlement Pick-up service.

1.
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When placing the request for Pick-up service, you can inform 
us of your need for more packaking materials. Matkahuolto 
will deliver the materials for you at the time of next pick-up. 

Settlement forms and settlement form pockets are delivered 
to you automatically by Edenred regurarly. If necessary, you 
can order more of them from our website via the contact 
form.

Please note! The use of the service requires the use of 
packaging materials provided by Edenred and the 
packaging method according to thesettlement instructions. If 
the settlement is not packed according to the instructions, the 
driver is not obliged to accept the shipment.

https://edenred.fi/en/merchant/pick-up-service
https://edenred.fi/en/merchant-contact-us
https://edenred.fi/en/merchant-contact-us



